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U TEX AXMISSI05 0? TI55EESI2." ""XEWlDVERTISEMENTS."" tlif oticx..'' ' Teueseea.THE.SKNTINKW ttitution, to judge of th elections, return and

qua! Ideations of it own members, 1 undoubted,
and my approval or disapproval of tbe resolu-
tion coald not, ia toe slightest degree, increase
or diminish the authority ia thia respect , con-fcrr-

npon the t Wo branches of, Congress.
I Js condusioni I cannot too earnestly yfepeet
my noommendatfoa for th admiaidon t Tea-oesse- e,

and all other States, to a fair and equal
participatioa ia national legislation, when they
present themselves ia the persons of loyal Sen-

ators and Representatives, who3 can comply
with all the requirement of the Constitution
and the laws. By this means harmony and re-

conciliation will be'efforted,' the practical rela-tmn- s

of all fho H14W to tf )4r Kprent--men- t
and the work of restoration
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Tvmoa, ia Fraparatory Departmaet $ ta Vlf.M
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Stasia oa Piaao, erUaitar, tiiJMt Od Paiatiog f :
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For iaeidesUIS, l.
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BKACKKT8, SASH HUNDB, aad DOOkS. '

Orders aoHeited from th sarvooadiag et.eosry tat
aay of tb above aassod srerk. Wa satura oa etaem
Ihaakstoeas srieBd aad eaatosaers for the heerel
peiroaag reeeived heretofore, sad reipeottaliy

a eostisnaBee of tb same. - '
BboBS oa West Street, seas th Castas! Bsih-ss- i

Depot. ',1 !iit jo .i.b i.i.j.- us tw
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sreaae, of tbe satrowe, so iiboratty estaaiad to ths '

old firm. Aad with the eiperieBoeof oaeb member, ;

of ihelna is ths ateresntila basiness, sad tntiiaata r
aeqaaiBtaae with tb people of this seetioa of ths "
Htaia, aad tb eoarajy aad pereeveraBo whicb wiH bs
UrawB ssis the baeiaeea, togetber
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We latter oamelvaa thai saeeswh will follow eats'- -
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paoiie.

w. H dhtt s. tvckbbi.
RaWgh, Jelytlf

idway1 school,
' charix)ttesvdile, va
.., ... AisociaU Principal. .,

WnaoM C. N. Cam,
.. KJAaa M. Oarhbtt, II. A., Tnir. ta
TM eseoad aVissIa or this nehool wiu hseia swta

let. Sioada Kaatamber. sad Witt sad Jaae Xoth.

IrW. 1'lia ooorse ef stndv is desiirned t areoare boys,
tor the llaiversity of Viriuis, or asy oilier Cellge.
er for (' piaetwal business of life. Spaoial atteatuW
ja gives to matrecti on sa English Staines aad Bosk- -
keepier. ' '

lhUMa-F- or Buwd and Tnttiaa yf5S pr bsii
sessioa, payable IB sdrasoa. Washing end eel

at aetaal eoat ; eaek pnpil will bring ha ow
ro-- l. For eireBlara and farther particaiar. address,

WILSt)N C. H. t:ARIt, Chrlottvill,vVa, '

JAMES M. OARNETT, M. A., '

' 1 ' I Junction, Hanover Co. Va1
"
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T.R MoBms, ' , A.A.SAa,i-o-
Orange. ,1 tA Chatham. '

JtEW LIvr.BY .TABLES. ! '

The snbeeriher bee hsav s iaforai tbatr tMeads,
d the travellsa: pakiin, that they ara sew opening
e Hiahles. knows as tha Smith htablat, osebH Soelb

d the dwelliug ot Mai. Fierae, where ihsy kesp
eonstaatly or hand ' 't, i
Hoi-nc- a, Baggtr, Currlagcs, Tt'agoata,

For the aeeommndatina et the pablin. Thaw sAsr-- e

will be a aiederatn as tbe ttsaos wul la, ...
1 hy wrmiti aim stale Hint thT hsv ""i4 lbs

surTiosa of the janily reoowned ead fwwite bustler .

sjarK Anderson, who w well known to the purine.
iieroee boardad by thadsy. WAnk or moaih on ras

Bmt laewabie taraw. (live us a celt aad w ara aein
had that yua wjH eail saia. ..I

! The riyU at Tennessee, or af'ahy other 6tate,

o reproienUUoa in Congress, unrestricted by

uj obet qualincatloas than those presibed ia
the Cooatituttoa of tbe United Stated baf otn
luir la da with the rstfAVatiofl of the! Constitn

tional amendment. That right ie clear, indis-

putable, Ineoatestible, and it is only withheld
by a mad, vimlictive and despotk power. We
hail therefore, with pleasure, the actum of the
President in signing the bill foi! the admission,

. .. . t IM S 1

of the Tennessee memoera, wmie oenouncing uie
arWtrary, awotuakius andunconstitntional man-a-er

in Which it was effected. Representation,

rat teaMtly whatever means, has been secured ;
and it is ao far iriumh tor the President, that
one of the insurgent 8ut and that the Presi-

dent's own has been at Ust accorded her right-

ful place in the government The Radicals,
too, hare stultified themselves,f and exploded
their own theories, by granting pay to tbe new-

ly elected members of the State from the com-

mencement' of tbe eessioB,---there- by Virtoslly
admitting that Tennessee wal In the Union,
sad her members entitled to their seats, prior
to the wgus action oj ber spurious Legulature.
j But, ia point of fact, Tennessee has not adop-

ted the Constitutional amendment ia any legit-

imate waf, and Brownlow, in saying so, tele-

graphed a falselioodle ift'sshingtoo. Pifty-si- s

members of tbe Leginietare of that State, pres-

ent and Voting, constitute the necessary quorum
for toe transection of any business. There
were not at any time St Toting, nor 56 present,
either. ' The House of Representatives has aeeer
had a qnorura. The two members whom Brown- -

low stated to be present, but Bot Toting, were
W promt. They were ia the cominittee-iouin,- .

under goerd, ell tbe while. They were ifot in
the House actually, constructively, ir snybow
else. Therefore, there never .was a quorum of
the Tennessee legislature, and the count Hut ion--al

smendment Was never passed by that State.
The Speaker of the House refutes to sign the

resolution amrnnng ine paaaage ot tn aineno- -
meut, and the .contest between him and tlie
member of tbe House has been on , the point
whereon he insists, thst the journal shall show
what they desire to conceal that tbe two un-

lawfully arrested and imprfsuned members wee
not in the hall of the House at the time of the
vets on the ratification proposition, but were
under arrest in an adjoining committee-room- .

And yet we are bidden by the Radical orgaa
lit ibis City to lmttate the action of Tennessee.
Never I North Carolina will not only hot resort
to cheat, a fraud, a lie, to get a place in Con-

gress, bat she will never, under any circumstan-

ces, voluntarily accept the Infamous Constitu
tional amendment, (which bss been crammed,
by treachery, deceptioa and force, combined,
down the throats of the unhappy people of
Tennessee,) ia order to secure a degraded and
inferior la theposition government,' , ;t

im, anaO n si i n m

, TiiPiiUMLrHUi; with Wonderful and
most eommeadable perseverance,' has waded
(tbrough the large volume containing the testi- -

many before the Reconstruction Committee,
aid hat made some Important discoveries.
Tbe following, lor instance, which we give en
the authority of tbe An, is an extract from the,

testimony of in. 0. Vadarwood, who ta called
Jndge of the District Court of tit United States
for Virginia; - 4"t

Q. Could either Jefferson Deris or Robert E.
Lee be convicted ot treason in Virginia I., , (,,

; A. Oh, no I nniest you had a packed jury.
; Q. Could yon manage to pack a )ury there t

MA. I think it wonld be very difficult, but it
tauld as 4m. I esvU pack a jury to convict
him. V. ,V'-r-'.-

That the Radicals should conceive the idea
ot trying Mr. Davia by a packed nrj or tha
Underwood siiould offer h!mslf as the instru.
mentof such villainy, does not surprise us in
tbe least; but what a commentary upon the
corruption of the times,' and the character of a
party that would wink at such a horrible proa
tUuUon or the judicial oflice, hitherto the
great bulwark at civil and constitutional liber-

ty 1 There is nothing in the history ol ths En-

glish etar-eham- or the terrible mock courts
nf the French reign of TorroX, that exceeds the
foregoing development In iniquity, venality and

a """YMrfrtu ail rMtlA.; , '.
i t,.tit rwarww eataawa srsetew wi wan wavaasa ,4'

We judge that all the Districts of the State,
t . seven, have chosen or will elect delegates to
the Philadelphia Convention It is proposed
that the delegate elected, or such as ths several
County of District Conventions shall elect for
that purpose,shaU meet la this city on the'lOth. of
August next, to select four delegates at large for
the State. We suggested the 11th., but we ob-aer-ve

that the Conventions prefer the 10th.

It Is a matter of small ImporUnM, how ths del
egates to select the State delcgaUsj are appoint-

ed, but thry'should all fix upon the same day to
convene here. Each Congresslonsl District, we
presume, will be entitled to the same cumber of
Votes in naking ths selection.

! ... .x
RumoslAU la rumored that the able letter,

published by ns, some days ago, in relation to
the new Constitution, and the powers of the
Convention, "was written by s the Venerablo
Thoma Ruffln, late Chief justice 'of the Bui
premeConrt,, It was a private letter written to

personal friend, who wsa a member of the
Oon vention. We ha ve no authority for saying that
the rumor is correct, nor ie it at all important,
if its doctrine are well founded. .. It ia a mat'
ter of great Importance, and should be tsrefob
ly considered, Whether the ratification by the,
people, caaTalidate the instrument" ( V .

: ' Second CongTaaaloaal Diitxict 1 f m

J Tbe Convention for this District, which, as-

sembled oa the 25th., was' welt attended. )'"
'Hon, M. E. Manly and Woe. A. Wright, Esq.,

were sleeted itelopates to represent the Ditrh t
In the Philadelphia' Convention, and Jnde
Howard was recommended as one of the dele-
gates for the Plate at large.

Prooedings ot Puhfie Meetings in Northamp-
ton and Graene Couuties received and ahaU ap- -'

pear ,' 'I1

Lias ssti. :h-

aiMner, Iwsst WkiU Lar sa Bbls sad SSse.
Tie liaa. i

PULLIAM, JONES t CO.
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Tb aeit Asaaat Ceers tt Lseta wil ensasss
M th 1st of UetsbsT aM.w4oiwasiBtUlk- - 1st
o( MasBaw..Ba sssunsr eoaraa wiltas .sklivsrsd.Ja
ISSTw

Tks srr aaiaatiiMi at tfca SefcMi is ssasulsts. s4 tbs
waa ot illaLrai.1inpl Cliatcal Uraetioa ai

11om4' (4rvs Hospital, MwUiaia 3.iS) basts,

risvi atatitcatatina 96( Tteksts ( fntm- -

Sorli; frsetieai Aaatasay ait Uriulaslios Spll.
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of tbs Protassm fss.k v"

- For furl liar liifyr iwstii-a- , or py f ifia tligu.
auurass'

8--: JOYNESM.'W:,,
- r. - '", " ; Dean of the Faculty.

juiysrdiot .
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,

CAREIAGE MANtriCTlBEKS,
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HsfMKtfuljr aaouoae t lliirtd patroas surf the
pablie that Uiay ara still aaaaraetanug

s

' ' -eocat
BUGGIES AST) r

tt i tvf.jt HABBXS8L
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Carriages, Aerrrvarn-tba-a any tbW ssUblisbsBool
is ths booth. Tbsy sa faraish tvrf hgkt sr ttout
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parnbaaar.

All werk Warraated o a as raprsaoaUd. Frieos
sa roaaoaabl as sayJaotory. whar aood werk is
xsao. .?. 'At
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Tbors wil be s aioatlug ef Dsatlats, at OrossslMro.
M. Cos tho fifth of September, for the pnrpoaa of
srfasrisms;, aad ssUbliabtng, a V- - C. Voatal boeUrtr--.
A'se to disoass, sad daeido apoo, other auesUoas. of
groat imMrtsae Is tbs profcaaioa, and te bars a fro
sad feU hstarebaags of tbenghU, aad opiaioas, which
Is Tory saaassary for tho advuoamaot of ear sciaaos.

Kvorr i). D. A ia tbs Btata la aaaai aumaatl r.jni.i.iuMii .... Tj
Jaly satdlw
Charlotte Times insert S ti laadssad bill to this

sffie for soUeetioa.
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UlIEBilV j
Coinmission & Forwarding
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DOCK AND SEVENTEENTH STREETS,

BICnilINt, WIBOINIA.
v 1 14 . tBpeeial attfiatiea gia to tbe sal of Cotton, Tubs,

so, Wheat, Tana, aad all hied of Coeatrr Prsdaeo.
Alao, persoaal attaatjoa gives to th pared of all
anas m uimas iov sierenaots, Msaaiaotarers, rrm- -
mm hm w,aars...

We respectfully solicit year oeLgamet aad or
dors ;
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L,. , .i sw Varh Muaiasl Wurid.
"A wiQdeeieaUeat iwrioe."

; IteaUMhe Masb Zeitiaar.Phil.
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1 ... i . ftiil nig Bulletia,
, wur ot ousaaa oaaarisg maia.

.,;,".,. ' , .... fbl. City Item.
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Woreaatsv Bpy.
:"Aa issproTomaas 0 eg other Fuse liooaa."

. tSyraeaae Joaraal.
Ho loaf dry lessoas, sor wesrisome sn;iMe, bat

npngatiy tuuaies laroagBoat, sa UhanBing Halodios
torpramlos, st every step. It u nH fAa ra as dr- -

tin rriee l.7. Ami post
i.lTaat s5., Pafafurhers, "

Boston.'
Jaly

'I'Ol BSiAMEXT A BALL ATA JOKES' PBLC.' There wilt he Sgraad Toaraaaieat at this deh'rhi-f- al

Bamaw resort, ia W'arraa Ceuty M. ti , the ilot.
jaly lio.

All yveag geathroMa are Invited to eater th lists''
as Kattrtita. Koch Isitcht wiH p!eaae mutmasinals
with jute at that plaes, oa r before tbe day appelated

v v atAI.e, KANAdBRa. , , , ;
Col. Tho. L. Jones, Warren,- -

J. 11. Bomerville, - " ! --'
t; -w.bpruin,

K Maj. Basil Manly,' ",
Vake ,

Hon. D. A. Barnes, Hertf.ird, ' '
C

. , Jaa. B. Hall, Hallux,
'. dteteviu Wiggia, ci
1 Cpt.W.H. AMony, Hslifir," '

' " A. K. Andraws, Granville.
Wm: Roberta, . - " 1

' W. Hi Lhtlejohn, . Franklin:
, Are'd. Williams, Nssh?

.'. Col. J. H. Hymaa, t EdgecomlM, f
. Dr. R P. Alexamler, Mecklenburg, Vs.
TUn,l. Dtol..;il. . i .. 1. 1 1, caelum tii iv, AiminilMITV, B.

' aianaiAstr fsjAsjaciBtRa. '

Oot. Worth, N. O. Hon. Z. B. Vaaoe, N. C.
Wm. Eaton, Jr., " Henry A. Gilliam, '

L.C, Edward " ' R. If. Smith "
James Barron Ji'T. Vs.

- . - . . W. U. CIIKkK,
' ' i - ' ' - tliiuf Jfiarohal,

Warreuton, July1 M lw ''
Petersburg Index, Norfolk Dsy look, Iiicb--

muuu f.jBuiuwr, aiuusiotaie, Lunriooa iimea,
Goidsbore Mews corv on week. ,

y The ITesaage froa the President l

, Tbe following sucsssg was receiTed by Mia
Ilouse from the President Testerdav ill
ine "ioint resolution restorinff Tennessee to
ber relations to the Union" was last evening
presented for my approval s, . J

Whenot, In the year 1861, tbe Government
of the Stats ef Tennessee wsa seized upon and
taken possesshm of by persons in hostility to
tbe United Btstea, sail tlie JnhabitanU of such
fcutcs. In . pufliuance xf ah act f t$grea,
were declared to le in a state of insurrection
against thfi Cnited StatM tand!!rww, said;
Btate Government can only be restored to it
former political relations id tbe Union 4y the
consent of the g power of the Uni-

ted States ; and whereas, the jwoplo of said
State did, on the 22d. day of lebrurery, 165,
by a large popular vote, adopt and ratify a Con-

stitution of government, wnerely slavery was
abolislied, and all ordinances and laws of se-

cession, and debts contracted nailer the same,
were declared void j and whereas, a State Gov-

ernment has been organized under said Consti-
tution, whichhas ratified the amendment to the
Constitution of tbe United States abolishing
slavery, also the amendment proposed by the .
thirty-nint- h Congress, ami has done other act
proclaiming .and deooting loyalty ; therefore
belt .. )

Jlettlcrd hy Ms tknaU and VvuH jC- - litprftit?
Ut'at ofth United Mate 0 Amtviem in Con-trt-

oMMtmlUJ, That the 8Ute of Teunessee is
hereby restored to ber former proper practical
relations to the Union, and is sgain entitled to
he represented by Senators land Representatives
In Congress. '

rThe preamble simply consists of statements,
some f which are assumed, while the resolution
is merely a declaration Mt opinion, it compri-
ses no legislation, nor does it confer any power
which is binding npon the respective Houses,
the Executive, orjl he States. It doe not ad
mit to their seats iu Congress the Senators and
Representatives from the ritato 01 Tennessee ;

tor, notwithstanding the passage of the resolu-
tion, ciu li House, in the exercise of the Consti-
tutional right to judge for itself of the elections.
returns and qualifications of its members, may,
at its discretion, admit them, or continue to ex-

clude tbem. If a joint resolution of this charac-
ter were necessary and binding as a condition
precedent to1 the admission ofniembers of Con-

gress, it would hsppen, infthe event of a.veto
by the Executive, that HenaMH and Kepresen
tatives could only be admitted to the halls of
legislation by a two-third- s vote ot each of the
two House., .,!..; w , ..

Among other reasons' recited in the preamble
for the declarations contained in the resolution
is tbe ratification; by the State Government of
Tennessee, of "the amendment to the Constitu
tion of tbe United tales aboiistiing slavery, and
also tbe amendment proposed by the 80th Con
gress." It, as is also declared in the preamble,
"said State Government can 'only be restored to
Its former Dolitical relatione in the Union bv tbe
consent of the g power of the United
States it would reallv seem to follow that the
joint resolution which at tbta late day has re
ceived tbe sanction or Congress, should nava
been passed, approved and placed on the statute
books before any amendment to the Constitn
tion was submitted to the Legislsture of Ten- -

for ratification. Otherwise, the in torsacs
Is plainly deduclble that while, In tbe opinion
of Congress, the people of a Htate maw lie too
strongly Ndisloyal to lie entitled to representa-
tion, they may nevertheless, during the suspen-
sion of their "former practical relations to the
Union," have an equally potent mice With other
and loyal State ia proposition to amend the
Constitution upon which so essentially depend
ths stability, prosperity, and very existence of
the nation.
I A brief reference to my annual message of the
4th. of December last w Ml show the steps taken
by the Executive for the restoration to their
Constitutional relations tot the Union ot the
States that had been affected by the rebellion.
Upon tbe cessation of active hostilities Provis-
ional Governors were appointed, Convention
called and Governors elected by the people,
Legislature assembled, and Senator and Rep-

resentative, chosen to tbe Congress of the
United States. At tbe same time the courts of
the United Statea fere reopened, tbe blockade
removed, the custom houses and
postal relations resumed. '

The amendment to tbe Constitution abolish-
ing slavery forever within the limits of the coun-
try was also submitted to the States, and they
Were thus invited to, and did participate in it
ratification, thus exercising the highest functions
pertaining to a State. In addition, nearly all of
these mates, throngs their Conventions and.
Lepslatures, hail adopted and ratified ConstiJ
tutions "of government, whereby slavery waa
abolished, and all ordinance and laWs of seces-
sion ami debts contracted under the same were
declared Toid."
' So for, then, the political existcne of th

States and their relations to ths Federal Gov-
ernment had been fully and amipWte.ly.Jpeog-nize- d

and acknowledged by the Executive De-
partment of the Government, and the comple-
tion of the work ot restoration, which had id

no favorably, waa submitted to Con-
gress, upon which, devolved ail questions per-
taining to tbe admission to their seats of the
Senator and Representatives chosen from .the
States whose people had engaged in tlie rebell-
ion.'-" (V, ,y. ,w
. i All these steps had been taken, when, on tlie
4th. day of December, 1885, the Thirty-nint- h

.Congtes8 assembled.. Nearly eight months have x

elapsed' since that time; and ao other plan of
restoration having been proposed by Congress for
its measure instituted by tbe Executive, It is
now declared, in tbe joint resolution submitted
for my approval, "that the State of Tennessee is
liereby restored to her former proper practical
relations to th Union,' and is agsia aatitled to
be represented by Senators and Representative
ia Coogress.1 Thus, after Uss lapse of .nearly
eight months, Congress proposes to pare the
way to tlie admission and to representation of
one of the eleven States whose people arrayed,
themselves in rebellion against ths constituted
authority of the Federal Government,
' Earnestly desiring to remove every' cause of
further delay, whether real or imaginary, onthe
part of Congress to the admission to seats of
loyal Senators and Representatives lmm tlie
State of Tennessee, I have, notwithstanding the
anomalous character of the proceedings, d

BTT Wgnirtoiwto" to iwofmtoiir"tfr up
(iroval. however, ie not to be construed as an ao--

yknowtedgement of the right of .Congress to pane
laws preliminary to tbe admistaon of duly qual-
ified lieu resell tatives from any ot tbe Staicsv
Neither is it to be considered as committing ma
to all th statements made ia the preamble
some of which are, in my opinion, without foun-

dation, ia fact, especially the asssrtioa that, the
State of Tennessee has ratified the amendment
to the Constitution pf the Uaited StW pre--
posed by tbe Thirty-nint- h Congress. No otli- -
1 iid notice of siuh ratification has been received
by tho Exe utive, or tiled in the Department of
State ; oa the contrary, unofficial inforntatioa
from moet reliable sources induces tbe belief
that the amendment has not yet been Cbostitu--i
tionslly sanctioned by ths Legislature of Ten .

tteseeeT The right of each House, under ths Con"

wji E. iell,
SEATO.wALES,

IYUuj Evening 7,

Fob tb Coswrrcffpw or ru
AS IT I ft. aiod rat Uat Is IT WAS.

No Fiar-a- a AmmosfBimi.

KOI OOVKItNOIff;
JONATHAN WORTH,
.1 .. .. nv D 1 Vu if I'll

UHiewlM-rfiiaUHrlrrIioNrrtl-

ratlflcsrtloa flfceamtadedl ('lit- -
tla IWortft lreiisia, win oe nuriej ma

the d., 3rd. and 4th r Anj atst t,
throughout the Mate, 'J , ,,..,.,

JIr. Turner it mistaken t Gov. Grsbnm's
Influence at Washington ud elsewhere ftortb.
We tell Mr. Turn tint .we have recently been
Sa Washington and talked freely with the Prca- -

bersof Congreiw. sad, witb tb wiwprtoB of
Garret Davis una lw otneroju secession lo-

gins, such politician u Mr. Graham, Mr. Turner,
Got. Vance, Gov. Worth and the like, hare m
rniMiiltration and w iiiflaence whatever."

If a roaa be consistent and retiable, and bold

to old and tried principle be U called an old
fogy. If K, What 00 jou can uiu man

; holdi to Bottling long at timet fi ret a Whig,

then a .Democrat, then a eeoeauonUt, tUea a
tbea a Union man, then1 a Radical 1

Got, Hoiden denies having beer) a Know No til-

ing, alo that be wa Head Centre' rf, tbe
. Knights of the Golden Circle; but he doe not

deny now baring been a aewttionkt. j Several
month ago, hi paper denied it flatly. '

Mr. Graham,- -
Mrv Turner, Gov'. Vance,

.Worth, and the like, have a eonsideratioa and

no influence whatever, at Washington, eayi Got.'
Uolden. The three flrnt named moat hare rery
potent Influence at Washington. They are cer-

tainly very much t ared, by Got. Hoiden, which
led hint to nrg and beg that they might not be

pardoned. The Radicals aeera tq jcr tWa,
and hence oppose their pardon-awhil- e the Pres-

ident eeeriu to fear the Radical will make a fuea,'

if be doet pardon tbem.
(
Their comideratlon

and lufluse at the Jrth fnoot be immense. If
they were without influence at tbe North or here,
Go. Hoiden would hare el goed their petitions
at once, for, immediate pardon, the Jhope. to
tecure their eapport i, Bot he feared, h dread-

ed them, and hence he holed them, .Mordeeai,
the Jew, wai the object of Haman'i fear and
dread, and, henee, - hated im, ': ,r -

Gor. Worth le W poiaeeaiutt of eVtdenci of
hi positive Influence at Waehingtoa. He haa
need hia kind offices with auooew in aecaring the
pardon of many, who were recoroended for sot.
pension by Gov, Hoiden. All those COO men,
whom Got; Iloldea officially " announced were
pardoned, and who were permitted to. rot$ not)
one of whom was then pardoned, hu4 hem par-

doned aiixie, through tbe efforts of Got. Worth.
Through his efforts a signal beniiflt has lieesj s

eured to, the 6Ute,"of whicu "tie people, will
know henwfter. his fpoeitfo before
tte iuUlllgent people of tbe North, the Presi
dent, tbe Cabinet and the Congress, Ja a tbou-san- d

fold higher Uisir that of his ' Provisional

predecessor, for all that gives iniportanee and
political worth to a man.' V

As to Gov. Holden't influence at Washington,
it is do elieap-- The President and-- Mr 0e--1

ward, who anderstaod matters, coold hardly do
otherwise than offer Win the little, mission to
Baa Salvador, - Pid they try te grt tbe nomina-

tion through t Tin y knew his lufluence for
evil in North Caroline, and, would ; doabtlctt
have beofghuf to seaU liiui abroad $ and jit,
after that appointment was afnt to the Senate,
they left it to iU fute.'' The thing' Joggled iied
stuck in the mud la the Senate, and the Provis-

ional burvuid eff to Washington U try li4 band
upon the Uad biwsolC: lie stayed there tea
or fifteen days, eating dirt and dancing around,
but all to no purpose. Them ilstouk and stuck.
The Ex P. G. Towed and declared, abused the
fathen and son of secession, and, like Peter,

.juity have vociferated that be bad never been In
that school, but alas I it stui k and stuck.- -

Kiixluig all efforte fruitless, be returned home
the inrmt wo bfffone hioVlnnr oblect we have
seen, end began to ery . "eour .grapes' he
''would not have such a mission, ' On Monday
last, the Sunste rejected the appointment r te-mi-

ol his active connection with the rebel-

lion t What peaky blockheads thafBenate mast 1

le, not, by any manner of means, to hare ed

that W. W. Iloblen, tt P. Q. of North
Carolina, was not aa "urtmiUohiMg ioyl man.'
- Uut he comes back, no doubt, with a pro-
gramme and roaditiuns la his pocist, and he la
trying to carry thera out. - ;

' "Hush-a-by- e, bby, don't yon cry,
For your good time will come by'm-bve- ,

But w hen it comes, 1 told you before.
It'll be something less than tittle dolpador f
Tils Kaih AKorgan ia exercised lecause the

late Convention in this T)itrirt pa.ssel no reso-

lutions. How di it like the following, passed
by tile District Convention at 8ftl.isbury and in-

troduced by the Hon. Nathanial Boydch' "

itnoletil, A the sense of this Convention, that
tbe people of the sixth tCongrewtkinal district,',
of the Htate of North Carolina, are loyal to the

t of the Suited Htalea, and as such,
are desirous hi being restored te ail their rights
and privileges, under the Federal Constitution
of their latlii'r. -

ReM, That the Delecatei of this Conven-
tion are hereby inatruetej ti maketthia repre-SfBtil-

of the political feeling and sentiment
of the people of this District,' In tbe NHonaf
Cnlon Convertion to be helHn the city of
Phi a h 'phis, on the jlith. ot Auguat aastw.'.'

Had the SMeHloa of the delegates ta our
Crfavtntlim Una. called to! the subject, they
wou! ,i, 5,ted, substantklly, jtmt such
resolutions at the foregoing, esnlbodying'aa
thy do. the truth as to the, entire people- - of
North Csrolina.esorj.V perliape, tbe "strait sect,"
Who 4vtnpa:bi2 with the Radicals, aad. are an
nr dtsunmnuts ia jmaciple. ..? -

tnsmgtirated npon the teminatkm of the-- "ar, 4

successiuiiy cowipietea, . .

Akdmkw Joiinsoh.
Wsshington, D. O, July 84, 18,

: For the Sentinel.
Wedejaa Pemaln College, Karfreesbora,

Massns. EDi'roBlr: --The commencement
of Wesleyan Female College transpired on

the 17th. and 18th. lost, and it wilf be gratiiv- -
ing to its friends; and tlie friends of edmntion. J

w urn Him fujmu Ull WXIX
credit to all concerned, the eloquent speakers,
the exoeiient rresident and tbe Imr ones com-
mitted to his supervision.

On Sunday, tbe 15th., Bishop Doggett deliv-
ered sermon befor tlie young ladies, oa 10th.
chap., 3S-4- J verses of Luke, a text presenting
the beautiful characters ef Martha aad Mary
for contrast and which clre from the eminent
speaker an effort in keeping with his ajcqirired
reputation for enchanting eloquence and litera-
ry attainment, and so intensly affecting as to
xunve the large audience to tears.

Tuesdsv was consumed by the energetic
Hoard of Trustees ia the discutsion and mlop-tio- n

of most important, resolutions, , on f
which estsblixbe the' ftitace charges at j ex-
ceedingly low a figure a to place the advantages
of thorough education within reach of those
most impoverished by th wr. ' ' '

On Wedues4ly morning, at 11 m'clock, Prof.
W. M. Jones delivered sa address to the society
of Alumni, which was chaste, beautiful, and
highly appropriate. This effort was such as
would reflect credit and honor upon the finished
orator, and affords tnoet encouraging promises
of the future of this talented young professor
of mathematics in the W. F. College. We pre-
dict tor him a career of usefulness and honor.
He was aw-ende- by Bishop Doggett, who,:
finding, after his arrival, that the young ladies
had been nmmoeessfttl in their endeavors to se-
cure the service of a gentleman, kimlljr con-
sented to deliver the regular annual oration,
and, although his effort was a temper, it was
replete with humor, brilliant conception and
bold flights of eloquence, His theme was;
"The Woman of the South, her characteristic
and, their causes." .
; At 8 P, W. of tWe same day the joung ladies
gave a magnificent concert, and the music,
while difficult, was performed with an artistic
skill that did th highest credit ta the fair I
bands tbat discoursed it, as well as jto those in
charge of the musical department . t ,K

This College, as is well known, was suspend-
ed during the war, but was resuscitated nine
.months ago by tbe commendabl seal and ener-
gy of the Trustees, who ars determined to con-
tinue iu existence and to maintain its elevated
character as a first class institution. ' No insti-
tution enjoys at present a brighter prospect for
future success and nsefulness than W. F. Col-
lege. The Board of Instruction is full and emi--i

gently competent , Rev. Ja D. Coulling, aad
the gentlemen and ladiea associated with him,
meed no word at eocnmeadattoa. To say noth-
ing of the many year that most ef them bars
devoted to female edueatioB,' theirgreat success,
during tbe past year, fs sufficient testimonial for
claim on the publia pati on age st the ensuing
session, which commences 1st October 186.
! - 'i " DELTA.''

' Incitim A Rtor. Cannot something be 2onJ
nder the laws of Virginia to punish men, who,

by their incendiary harangues to the negroes of
this city, arg them oa to rioting and, bloodshed t
Wardwell and Honnientt, we are informed, ad-
dressed a meeting ef their inky brothers on
Monday evening, and told them that if the
could not get their rights iu tbe country, it was
their duty to arm, aad protect themen! res. - I
ot such language, addressed to such listener,

calculated to incite a riot, and are tlie partiesni (nliil.l in,l- - 1.A

j At a consequence of these Inflammatory hs-- .j
ranguea, ana with th consent, it must b sup-
posed, of Gen. Terry, these darkeys aav formed
military associations, and have regular night
for the purpose of drilling. Ther i no even-
ing that a negro eaanot be aeea parading the
streets of our city, either with a. musket on hia
shoulder or a sabre at his side, repairing Co
the drill ground on Navy Hill. Thia evidently
means mischief, and, if something is not don to
Theek such demonstrations, there will be trou-
ble ia tbe land. & All of these "warde ot the oa-tia- n'

are armed, and a few nights ago w wit--
besed the pared ol a battalion of at least five
hundred. One could hear, th clank of their
Jabres and the words of command . almost,
lrom one end of Broad atrect to the other. . ,' We would suggest that a committe of two'
or tlitee prominent citizens be sent to Washing-
ton to inform the president of the nature of
the proceedings permitted, if not encouraged,
here by Generals Terry and Brown, the latter of
whom, w are iuformed, addressed tlie dark
assemblage. ;,;,1 ;, " a

Do not these arms which tbe aegroes have be
long to tbe United States Government t Kick-noh- d

Whig. . s

I Brownlow Bedacinf His Legislature.
NAUTVIU.K, Julv Sl-Mcs- Porter.MaraLle,

Brittltv Forster, Martin, anil, M'illjams, mem-
bers of,the Tennessee House of Representatives,
were expelled to-da-y. , The two latter were tbe
members recently arrested. Speaker Ilicskell,
et the House, was relieved from duty for the re-
mainder of. the term, t hia own request, and
Judge NonnanVwa clectedppeakcr yrf tem s

'

"" Gbnibax, Panu SacaiBAX ,1 U winning for
himself a reputation which poatarity will not
pronounce "enviable." He seem to bar
gnneTa how-sh- beyond sny on yet, save
Jieast Bulltf. lie forbids (he erection ef any
monument to the Confederate Dead, In hia
"departinent" How aentemptible I Does the
man dream of stilling the pulsatiotM tha
Southern heart I When th whole civilised
World pays homap to tbe memory tit i,

Jaccsoh, this military dictator is so
Weak as to suppose bis radical, fnnatk-ttl- , liberty
hating "orders," will prevent 4be erection of a
noaument to such s pure and illustrious hero.

When tbe good God, who mads him, shall
think proper to call Genera! Lxr-t- o hia final
home, does this man, Sheridan, fancy, A can
prevent millions of brave, but tad hearts sor-

rowing men, woman aad children, of a stricken'
atio from erecting a "monument', to hut '

memory t W had act thought ' faneticstra Lm

would posh its hideous front so far. Aforrph it
July .j., ..,;,,,,', .,,. .7

. ; . j v
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